
Bennington College 
l~iay 8, 1942 

The Entertainment Committee of the Recreation Council met on May 4., 1942. 

Those nr'3sent v,--ere: Lila Larsen., Barbara Stark Flor a Bond., Joa.n Bayne
Allyn Johnson. 

Those absent were: -,.udrey C. Stern, <>nd l.tiss Foresman. 

Field Day: Mr. Jon~s h <1s announced that there is to be a day set aside 
f'or the taking over of' the ne,7 farm thi>t is to be added to the collP-ee 
i'ann project, and that on this d9_y there l'rill be no classes held. This 
ce..ncels the Committee idea of having a field day for games in connec
tion with the f1:1.rm '''Ork, but +.he possibility wci.s discussed of having 
some si"lilar activity on the day proposed by i11r . Jones. As this day has 
not been set., and mA}l occur suddenly in the niddle of' the week., :i'urthar 
discussion was postponed until nore infornation is obtain~d. 

Picnic l~~a.r It is still considered a good idea of h'tve <t ricr.ic ma!) 
made oft e surroundinf vicinity, and as Bessie Stockstrom hqd b~en asked 
to work on it last year, Lil<i . Larsen volunteered t.o "\Sk hsr <3bout it. 

Square Dr>.nce: It w11s decided ·t;o h<J.ve no more informal dances th:i.s year~ 
but e.s P substitute Flora Bond reported on a suggestion made by Miss Hill 
that we h'"'ve square dancing on the Commons Green after supper some Thurs
day or Friday evening. Miss hill volunteered to call the squares if we 
would supply hP.r Viith a lerge megaphone. The public address system will 
be used to broRdcast music played by ths square de~ce records belonging 
to the dance devision. It was gener~lly agreed that there need be no 
announcement of thii:; until lunch of' the dA.y set, imd the date was to be 
left up to 11iss Ilill. 

Year-1::,nd Party: The question was raised A.S to whether ,•:e should repeat 
l::i st year I s pa rty, and it was generally agreed that we should, as the 
skits can be built e.round any timely subject and therefore should not 
be worn out 'U'ter one year. It was decided not to ask for a vote on this 
in house meetin§S, as this vrould only ca.use confusion and it ·•:ould be 
better for the Committee to make all plans and then announce them to 
the college. Further discussion was postponed until next meeting when 
-vre wil1 kno" more def'initely about what ,,,as dorn~ last year. 

CollAge Open House: Jo~n Bayne r~p?rted on l~ st ye~:'s Open Rous~ for 
pa.rents and faculty, snd the C01DITU t, ;~ ~ agreed that 1~ was a p;ood idea 
thought it ought to be repeated. Tte ~uestion of limited transportation 
facilities was brcue;ht up, but the Committee agreed th».t even if not many 
uA.rents ceme to the college, the gesture "ffi6 i;nporta.nt and we ought to 
at least invite them. 

Respeotf1.11ly subl!µtted, 

Flora Bond, secretary




